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New Indie Rock Artists Embrace Single-Song Format

Ex Norwegian's debut single to be released digitally throughout the major online music stores.

Miami Beach, FL (PRWEB) July 19, 2008 -- Ex Norwegian band members announce the debut of their single,
"Something Unreal." The two-and-half minute pop-rock song has been gaining radio play as far away as
Hawaii. The digital single is self-released and will be available through all major music download sites on
Monday, July 21st.

Three of the four band members have studied under Miami Beach High Rock Ensemble director Doug Burris,
the famed "prof of rock" who teaches music despite being paralyzed from the neck down. And those band
members are Roger Houdaille on guitar/vocals, Carolina Souto on bass and Michelle Granados, also on vocals.
The fourth member is Arturo Garcia, drummer and undergrad at the University of Miami.

"I've been compared to Ray Davies of the Kinks and David Bowie," Houdaille said. "And now, as the music
industry shifts toward a singles market again, we want to contribute to the great, two- to three-minute pop
single that epitomized earlier eras."

As the group's simple, yet rich sound reaches more listeners, band members are confident America will hear
and agree that this band is "Something Unreal."

The single will be distributed by iTunes, Rhapsody, Napster, eMusic, Amazon MP3, Lala and Shockhound.
More info, including song lyrics, can be found on the group's official website at http://www.exnorwegian.com.
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Contact Information
Roger Houdaille
Ex Norwegian
http://www.exnorwegian.com
305-867-1575

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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